Mesa Regal Pickleball Club
Weekly Announcements - March 8, 2014
Some changes to the schedule this week so check it carefully. Don’t forget that evenings
are lovely at the courts and there are lights on all courts if you’d like to drop in for some
social play. It’s March, keep partying and remember it is recycling Friday!!

Scheduled Play for this Week
Monday - Beginner lessons 10:30-12:30 signup on bulletin board
- Ladders CANCELLED
- ** RATING CLINIC - 10:30-3:30 for those who would like to be assessed and
rated for lessons, events, etc. This session is for those players who would self
rate a level up to 3.0. Sign up sheets on board.
- Ladies Social - Beginners 6:00-8:00 p.m
Tuesday - Ladies Social - Intermediate 10:30-12:30
- Drills & Skills with Gail & Jack Intermediate (2.5&3.0 Skill level) 1:00-3:00 sign up on board
Wednesday - Beginners lesson follow up 10:30 - sign up on bulletin board
- Ladders CANCELLED
- **RATING CLINIC - 10:30-3:30 for those who would like to be assessed and
rated for lessons, events, etc. This session is for those players who would self
rate a level 3.0 and higher. Sign up sheets on board.
- Ladies Social - Beginners 6:00-8:00 p.m
Thursday - Ladies Social - Intermediate 10:30-12:30
- Drills & Skills with Jack & Gail Intermediate (2.5&3.0 Skill level) 1:00-3:00 sign up on bulletin board.
- Drop in training with Pat at 6:00 p.m.
Friday - Playing with A Coach CANCELLED this week as it is Theme Day at Mesa Regal
- CRUSHED CANS to the pickleball patio today please.
Saturday - ** NEW ** - Interpark pickleball mixer 10:30 - 12:30. Maurice has
organized an opportunity for some of our Mesa Regal players to play another park. Please
sign up on board/patio if you are interested in playing. Numbers are limited to play from
levels 2.5 to 4.0 so be sure to sign up asap (2 players only per skill level).
** RATING CLINICS On Monday & Wednesday
If you have attended beginners lessons with Pat, please ask him for a rating prior to
attending the rating clinic. If you have not had lessons or asked Pat for a rating, please
self rate prior to coming to the rating clinic. Remember that the Skill level sheets are on
the bulletin board at the courts and I will also attach them again to this newsletter.
Sign up sheets on board/patio, sign up for a 30 minute rating session Monday and
Wednesday. Mondays are for those self rated or rated by Pat up to 3.0. Wednesday
rating sessions are for those self rated or rated by Gail 3.0 or higher.

LADIES SOCIAL LUNCHEON
The tentative date for the ladies social luncheon is Thursday, March 20th. If you know
of any ladies playing in the beginners or intermediate socials who are not getting emails,
please pass on the info and have them sign up to receive our weekly news and ongoing
information about MRPBClub. Email sign up sheet is on the bulletin board at the courts.
If you need more information about this exciting event, email Alison Pelletier @
alison_pelletier@yahoo.com .
ANNOUNCEMENTS
MARK your calendars….Pickleball Windup is Sunday, March 16th. More info to follow on
bulletin board or in an email this week.
COURT 1 & 2 - Have been painted with a white line to correspond to the height of the
net. If the courts are not busy, you may like to practice drop shots, etc. Feel free to
reserve the court and practice. Thanks to Pat and Neil for painting on the net height
line!
P.S. We are looking into a pickleball machine that could be used to send us pickleballs
just like the tennis ball machine. Keep tuned for future updates on this possibility.
New Pickleball channel - Jack has informed me that there is a new website where you
can sign up to receive weekly information. http://www.pickleballchannel.com Check it
out!
That’s all for this week folks…..keep positive, keep smiling and happy playing!

